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Government of West Bengal
Office of the District Magistrate

whereas one Person from Arabinda Para under Gp; Farakata-il (part no. 1.3/245partiary),
5;:;:;;;r::ck 

area railing under url-oistrict or Aripuriuar reported as coVrD_je positive on

to the .yi::?;:per 
order Vide Memo no' tt-t1.s/2020, dated 1.8/os/2o2oof the chief secrerary

Fw/176/20,0.,.0 JriiuffjilH:i:Trent 
sop regarding containment Zones vide memo no. H &

Government or west Bengar, read -HtH::*iI'' ff:i;ffI;: ffi:J'l":':;;:A;;";iGovernment of lndia in the Ministry of Home Affairs, the area in which this confirmed coVrD case;:i:i:iJj?:::::ffHlli;iilfii:[l:::; 
i;*:I;.'Jn,,,n,un, 

Z.ne and spec a s,eps are

whereas, as per memo no. 351./HS/pA/20 oolrro.rrrr/20200f the Addr. Chief secretary &
chairman' Environment rask Force, the current Containment Zone combined with current BufferZone' together constitute a revised Broad-Based Containment Zone.

Dooa rs Ka Ali rduarMemo No.XXV|-He atth / 7g/ tCOVID-1 9-Containment Zone-sslaa&
NOTI FrcATtoN

Hence, as per prescribed parameter
&

Datelo/07/2020

's as stated in above order, the area is here by declaredas BROA D-BASED CONTAINMENT ZONE
CMOH, Alipurduar is to take up all health

category A and B), as stated in the following table
the existing guidelines. Superintendent

related containment measures in these areas and as per
measures for effect ive enforcement of the

of Police, Alipurduar is also requ
containment ste ps

ested to take up all

rther order
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A. Affected Area
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BROAD.BASED
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B. Buffer Zone

fa liA rea S U ndeng Sub- eC rent e Rst a chenga
rt noexcept 1p 53/24 M), asa la attip ndeU rFa kata-la G P T nha Roa d nU ed Fa la kata &

PG etaN Roa d nU ed F.r kaa Gta-l P Ha atkhol),
U nde Fr a ka a ta-l PG Des h nba d ra nU dhupa e r

Fa a ka ta-l PG
B ock Falakata Di nst ct AI rdua rThis Order will take immediate effect and rem ain in force until fu

Alipurd
rate

Falakata,



Memo No'XXVI-Heatth/13/covlD-le-containmentzone-ss/&5ah) &-,)r Date: ,.{r*f*wcopy Forwarded for information and necessary action to:
1-. The Director of lnformation, Department of I & CA.
2' The superintendent of Police, Alipurduar with a request for taking necessary measures incontainment zones.

The Chief Medical Officer of Health, Alipurduar.
The DY" CMOH-t/il, Alipurduar.
The Superintendent, Alipurduar DH.
The BDo' Falakata& incident Commander is hereby directed to enforce the measures incontainment Zones as per COVTD_19 guidelines.
The DlO, NlC, Alipurduar with a request to upload it in the District Website


